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Law school registrar dies after more than 10 years at Tech
By Natalie Worthen/Stojf Reporter

Texas Tech School of Law registrar 
Linda Kamp died Sunday at Covenant 
Medical Center due to pulmonary prob
lems.

Kamp was bom in Terrellaute, lnd. 
on Oct. 7, 1940. She graduated from 
Arlington High School in 1958 and from 
Texas Tech in 1991.

In 1989 she became the registrar for
Kamp

the law school.
Funeral ar

rangements have 
not been finalized.

D on n a W ill
iams, adm issions 
counselor at the 
law sch oo l, said 
she lost not only a 
co-worker, but a 
good friend.

“1 can’t even begin to tell you what she 
meant to the law students,” Williams said.

Williams and Kamp worked together 
for almost 16 years.

“She will be sorely missed,” she said. 
“She was a good friend to all of us at the 
law school.”

Martha M cDaniel, administrative 
support for the law school, explained the 
cause of death.

“She had pneumonia, asthma and

emphysema that had caused her to be 
sick for a while,” McDaniel said.

McDaniel said that Kamp suffered a 
heart attack Saturday, had bypass surgery 
Sunday and died after surgical compli
cations.

Kamp's husband, Bud Kamp, died in
1997.

Sh e is survived by her m other, 
Cedona Odell; along with her three sons, 
Mike Doyle and Bill Kamp, both from

Lubbock; and Jim Kamp from Ft. Worth; 
and two daughters, S h an n o n  
Knabeschuh from Beaumont and Kathy 
Ayers from Lubbock.

Kamp had 13 grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

“Linda cared about all the kids that 
went through the law school,” McDaniel 
said. “She went to all of their gradua
tions and weddings when she was physi
cally able to.”

McDaniel said it would take all of the 
administrators at the law school to fill 
her shoes.

“A  lot of lawyers in the state of Texas 
owe their careers to Linda,” McDaniel 
said.

Brian Shannon, assistant dean of the 
law school, said she had a big impact at 
the school.

“She was very close to the students 
as well as the faculty,” Shannon said.

SG A  vies
for future 
candidates
ELECTION NEARS:
Students wishing to 
run for office must 
turn in notice by 5 
p.m. Friday.

By Laura Sepeda/Nurff Reporter

The Student Government A sso
ciation is now taking letters of intent 
from candidates. The deadline for a 
letter o f intent is 5 p.m. Friday.

Internal V ice President Kelli 
Stumbo said she believes a greater 
number o f candidates on the ballot 
will increase voter turnout.

“We would like to have at least 
20 percent o f the student body turn 
up for the elections,” she said. “A 
greater number o f candidates would 
mean more people supporting them 
and turning up for the elections. The 
only way students are going to be rep
resented and have a voice is if they 
vote for whoever is being their voice.”

Last year, about 5,000 people 
voted.

Each candidate must attend a 
workshop and familiarize themselves 
with the structure and procedures of 
the S G A  and campaign rules.

The SG A  is structured similar to 
the U .S . government. There is an 
executive branch, which is composed 
o f the president, the internal vice 
president and external vice president 
The legislative branch is composed 
o f student senators. Th e judicial 
branch consists of supreme court jus
tices.

"The external vice president deals 
with parking, city buses and the com
munity,” Stum bo said. “Then we 
have the internal vice (president) 
who deals with everything that goes 
on within the campus.”

Anyone who will be a junior by 
next fall can run for internal or ex
ternal vice president, but to run for 
senator, the candidate must be at
tending the college he or she wishes 
to represent and have sophomore 
standing by the fall semester.

To run for president, a candidate 
must be a senior by the time he or

CANDIDATES continued on page 3

DAY-CARE DOLLARS

JEREMY M O ORE/Suff Photographer
A N N A B E T H  TH O M A S, 4, shows off her dinosaurs while Jack Walter, 4, plays with a dinosaur in the sand at the Human Sciences playground Monday afternoon. 
Through the Office of Financial Aid, students could recieve funding for childcare starting next Fall.

Students with children could receive aid for childcare starting this Fall.
By Jenny Klein/Staff Reporter

Texas Tech University’s Office of Stu
dent Affairs and Office of Financial Aid 
for Students are teaming up to offer fi
nancial relief to students with children 
in day care.

The two entities have started a pilot 
program for the spring semester, recruit
ing students with children by means of 
Financial Aid and the Early Learning 
Centers of Lubbock, Michael Shonrock, 
vice president o f Student Affairs, said.

“We want to offer at least some 
supplemental support for students with

the greatest financial needs to provide 
childcare,” he said.

More than $2,000 in local funds is 
available to use this semester, Shonrock 
said.

The goal is to find 10 students with 
the greatest financial need looking for 
assistance that utilize childcare services 
and spend a maximum of $50 per week, 
per student.

Financial A id’s role is to substantiate 
which students need this assistance, Earl 
Hudgins, director o f Student Financial 
Aid, said.

“T h is program is need based. We

want the money to go to students who 
need it the most,” Hudgins said.

The Financial A id office determines 
financial necessity by using the federal 
calculations that deal with family finan
cial strength, he said. Students will fill 
out the Free Application for Federal Stu
dent A id to determine how much in 
grants or loans he or she is eligible to 
receive.

Students who have one or more chil
dren in day care must provide proof of 
day-care costs. Based on the calculations 
of the FAFS A  and day-care information, 
the Financial Aid office will determine

w hether the student is eligib le for 
childcare assistance.

Once financial need has been estab
lished, the financial aid office will no
tify the childcare facility to find out if 
there are any openings for that child. 
Once placement has been confirmed, the 
student will then be notified, Hudgins 
said.

For the spring pilot program, Hudgins 
is using information already available on 
students. The Early Learning Centers of 
Lubbock have also made recommenda-

CHILDCARE continued on page 3

WTC items
finding way 
back home

By Sara K ugler/AssocwtaJ Press

NEW  YORK —  Amid the con
crete and steel scooped from the 
World Trade Center mins are brace
lets and lockets, watches and wallets, 
key rings and cell phones.

Police are now beginning the 
monumental task of returning thou
sands of personal items to the griev
ing families and those who got out 
alive.

“If we can somehow help to alle
viate someone’s pain and give them 
back a fond memory, we’d love to,” 
said Deputy Inspector Jack Trabitz, 
commanding officer of the Police 
Department's Property Clerk Divi
sion.

For four months, the department 
has been storing and cataloging the 
ash-covered belongings. Recently it 
began returning items that clearly 
show a name, such as driver’s licenses, 
credit cards, datebooks and jewelry 
with an inscription.

The department is still trying to 
determine the proper way to return 
other, less easily identifiable items.

Victims groups say one idea un
der consideration is a book, similar 
to a catalog, that would show photo
graphs o f found items. Another pos
sibility is a showroom where families 
could look through bins of personal 
effects.

“We’re going to explore every
thing, whether it’s show viewing, 
whether it’s anything. Those deci
sions haven’t been made yet,” Trabitz 
said.

Mary Ellen Salamone, whose hus
band, John Salamone, worked for the 
bond firm Cantor Fitzgerald, said she 
favors the catalog process because it 
seems more organized and less likely 
to lead to errors and confusion.

Salamone hopes her husband’s 18- 
inch gold chain and crucifix will be 
found. She gave it to him 12 years 
ago, before they married, and he 
never took it off.

“For some o f us, this is all we have 
left,” said Salamone, whose husband’s 
body has not been found. “My hus
band has an empty grave right now, 
and he might forever. To get part of 
his chain back would mean every
thing to me.”

Officers will compare items to the 
descriptions that families wrote on 
missing-persons reports.

Tornado simulator furthers Tech wind science studies
By Justin Matthews/Staff Reporter

JEN N A  H A N SEN /Staff Photographer

JO H N  SNOW , D EA N  of geosciences at the Univesity of 
Oklahoma, speaks to Tech students and faculty about the 
Tornado Debris Project Monday.

John Snow, dean of the Department of Geosciences at the 
University of Oklahoma and director of the Oklahom a 
Weather Center, visited Texas Tech Monday to give a presen
tation about the Tornado Debris Project.

“The Tornado Debris Project is a project to look at the 
transport of debris from long distances away in reference to 
where they originated by tomadic thunderstorms,” Snow said.

Tech bid on and was chosen to research this project from a 
list of several universities across the country.

Richard Peterson, the chairman o f the Tech Department 
of Geosciences, explained how the project idea originated.

"Thisall started with a tornado back in 1970 and has grown 
to become the Wind Science and Engineering Research Cen
ter,” Peterson said. “Mr. Snow was brought in to explain, from 
his experiences, information and ideas on the project to stu
dents and faculty here at Tech.”

Tech currently has a prototype of a simulator that is ap
proximately one and a half to two feet tall but wants to build 
a small tornado simulator that will generate a six-foot tornado.

This will allow them to research a tomadic storm under a con
trolled environment.

Kishor Mehta, director of Wind Science and Engineering 
Research at Tech, said the simulator, which will be located at 
their current field site, west of the Texas Tech Health Sci
ences Center, will cost about $60,000.

“Among other things, the $60,000 includes pay for the 
materials and students working on the project part-time,” 
Mehta said. “It is being funded by the Texas Advance Re
search Program and should be complete in anywhere from six 
months to a year.”

Mehta said there are plans to build a larger simulator in a 
few years depending on how well the smaller model and re
search goes.

“In two to three years we should have enough information 
to allow us to build a larger simulator, one that we are more 
happy with,” he said.

The larger version would be built at Reese Center, where 
the program plans to move soon and would cost anywhere 
from $250,000 to $300,000.

The project is expected to benefit Tech and its students in

many ways.
“ Every four 

years there is an 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
m eeting o f wind 
en gin eers held 
usually in places 
such as London 
and Copenhagan, 
but will next, in 
the sum m er o f 
2003, be here in 
L u b b o c k , "
Peterson  said .
“This is proof that 
the international community accepts Lubbock as a research 
center.”

Mehta explained how the program’s idea is to determine 
how to design buildings that would be able to interact with

TORNADO continued on page 3

A M OD EL O F the wind tunnel sits in 
the Mechanical Engineering building.
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The Rundown

Dallas jury sentences 
Newbury to death

D A LLA S (AP) —  A Dallas County 
jury sentenced a South Texas prison in
mate to death on Monday for the slay
ing of an Irving police officer.

The jury deliberated for one hour 
before sen ten c in g  D on ald  K eith  
Newbury for the Christmas Eve 2000 
murder of Officer Aubrey Hawkins.

There was no visible reaction from 
Newbury as the verdict was read.

He was the second of a gang o f six 
violent prison inmates who escaped from 
the Connally Unit prison, near Kenedy, 
to be sentenced in the slaying, which 
happened the gang robbed an Irving 
sporting goods store.

Confessed gang ringleader George 
Rivas was convicted of capital murder 
and sentenced to death last August.

Jurors had the alternative of sentenc
ing Newbury to life imprisonment for the 
crime.

Hawkins, 29, was killed when he was 
hit 11 times by bullets from five weap
ons. He also was run over by his squad 
car.

Missing WS] reporter 
apparently a hostage

NEW  YORK (AP) —  A  Wall Street 
Journal reporter has apparently been 
taken hostage in Pakistan by a group 
seeking repatriation o f detained Paki
stani fighters in Cuba and the release of 
Afghanistan’s former ambassador to Pa
kistan.

A n  e-m ail from “ T h e N atio n al 
Movement for the Restoration of Paki
stani Sovereignty” accused reporter 
Daniel Pearl of being a C IA  officer pos
ing as a journalist, an accusation the 
newspaper and C IA  have both dis
missed.

Pearl, 38, a reporter based in Bombay, 
India, has been missing since Wednes
day.

That is when he went to visit a source 
near Karachi, Pakistan, for a story about 
terrorism, The Wall Street Journal reported 
Monday.

W hite H ouse spokesm an  A ri 
Heischer said Monday that U .S. officials 
have been in contact with authorities in 
Pakistan “to give whatever help can be 
given” to obtain Pearl’s release.
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U.S. troops kill 6 
al-Qaida fighters

K A N D A H A R , A fgh an istan  
(AP) —  With grenades and volleys 
of automatic fire, Afghan troops and 
U .S. soldiers wearing “I Love New 
York” buttons and Yankees caps 
stormed a hospital Monday and killed 
six al-Qaida fighters who had been 
holed up there for two months.

U.S. and Afghan troops surrounded 
Kandahar’s Mir Wais Hospital before 
dawn and traded fire with the Arab 
fighters inside for hours until —  just 
after the noon call to Islamic prayers 
—  American troops barked, “Stand 
clear!" and they and the Afghans hurled 
grenades through the hospital windows 
to launch a final assault.

A  series of 20 explosions sent out 
showers o f glass from the hospital, 
already burning from the morning’s 
fighting, and the pop-pops of pistol 
shots and rattle of automatic weap
ons fire followed as troops went in.

Afghan and American forces said 
all six Arabs holed up in a second-floor 
ward were killed. There were no Ameri
can deaths or injunes, and none of the 
Afghans fighting alongside were killed.

Som e injured A fghan fighters 
were treated at the U .S. military base 
in Kandahar, said Maj. Mike Gibler, 
an operations officer for the 101st 
Airborne Division.

Quote of the Day

“She will be sorely missed. She was a good friend 
to all of us at the law school.”

—  DONNA W ILL IA M S , Law school admissions counselor, on the late Linda Kamp. Please see  LAW, page 1.

GAINING A NEW PERSPECTIVE

JE N N A  H A N SEN /Staff Photographer

JAY M ILLER, A  junior landscape architecture major from Slaton, surveys the fields at the north end of the Engineering 
Key on Monday as Carrie Weishuhn, a sophomore landscape architecture major from Wall, writes down measurements. 
The pair was taking measurements of the area’s elevation for a surveying class.

Police Blotter

Outstanding W arrants: A  non-stu
dent was arrested Jan. 21 for outstand
ing LPD warrants following a traffic 
stop in the 3200 block o f M ain St. She 
was transported to Lubbock County 
Jail.

Officer arrested a student Jan. 22 for 
an outstanding LPD warrant following a 
traffic stop in the 2800 block of 18th St. 
The student was transported to the Lub
bock Municipal Jail.

Injuries: Officer responded to the 
U M C  Emergency room Jan. 21 to docu
ment an injury that occurred on cam 
pus. A  student had broken his nose while 
playing basketball at the Student Rec
reation Center. He was transported to 
the U M C  by private vehicle.

Officer responded to a medical call
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on the north side of the Health Sciences 
Center on Jan. 23. A  non-student fell to 
the ground. He was transported to the 
U M C E R b y E M S.

Theft Officer investigated theft of a 
cell phone, which occurred in the men’s 
locker room of the Student Recreational 
Center on Jan. 22.

Officer investigated burglary o f coin- 
operated m achines that occurred in 
restrooms at the Health Sciences C en
ter on Jan. 22.

Officer investigated a theft Jan. 22 
that occurred in the Z-3F parking lot. 
Four tail light bulbs and covers were 
taken off a vehicle.

Officer investigated the theft of a 
backpack and its contents, which oc
curred in the English building Jan. 23.

Traffic  A ccidents: Officer investi
gated a traffic accident with no injuries , 
which occurred in the 0 12 parking lot 
Jan. 22.

Officer investigated a hit-and-run 
traffic accident with no injuries that 
occurred in the Z-2A parking lot Jan. 
23.

Crim inal M ischief: Officer investi
gated criminal mischief, which occurred 
in the basement trash compactor room 
of Weymouth Hall on Jan. 24. A  tele
phone book had been set on fire and 
thrown down the trash chute.

P ro p erty  D am age: O fficer docu
mented damage to a vehicle, which oc
curred in the R-3 parking lot.

#3 Ways to pop the Question
B o b  an d  Karen spent m ost Saturday  

evenings w atching old m ovies together 
at her apartm ent h it tonight Bob m ade 
sure things w ould be a  bit different 
With the help (/a n  old friend,
Bob copied Karen’sJbecorite 
classic love story, film ed  
him self proposing to her, 
an d then inserted it into 
thevideoatthe 
appnifyriute spirt 
A s they sat curled uf) on the 

couch with popcorn an d tissues, 
the classic tale o f love an d rom ance had 
Karen in tears fry mid-story Lave found, 
then love lost, an d then finally the 
wonderful moment when the w om ans 
true love gets daw n on one knee to 
sw ear his everlasting krve an d ask  her 
tom arry lum ...

...and suddenly there on the screen w as 
Bob on bended knee, holding out a  
Ixxtutiffd diam ond ring, an d asking 

K anentobehisw jfeK anenturnedto 
Bob a s  /w ondering how he could 

be in two places at one time, 
an d there he w as beside her on 

bended knee, Ixxtutiful 
diam ond ring in hand, 

poised to put it on herfinger 
a s he asked her to be his 

w /e  With tears stream ing 
down her face, she replied 

with an  em phatic ‘Yes!”
TVentv Ways Tb ftip The Quest ine 
by David W Richardson
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M an involved in plot to steal 
‘fountain of youth’ found dead

PHOENIX (AP) —  A  plot to steal 
the “fountain of youth” apparently cost 
Konstantin Simberg his life at age 21.

Simberg was killed after he began 
serving as an informant on what police 
say was a scheme to steal a $1 million 
shipment of Saizen, a human growth hor
mone that can help slow the effects of 
aging and is sold on the black market for 
use by athletes.

Simberg’s last telephone conversation 
with a detective was cut off with a scream 
just before his body —  bound and show
ing signs of torture —  turned up in the 
woods o f northwestern Arizona last 
month.

Since then, authorities have charged 
three young men in the slaying. Two oth
ers have been charged with money laun
dering and other offenses and are under 
investigation in the killing.

“The twists and turns of this case have 
been just unbelievable,” said Detective 
Tom Britt, Simberg’s contact at the 
Phoenix Police Department.

Saizen, sometimes called the fountain 
o f youth, replaces natural hormones such 
as testosterone that decline as people age 
beyond 40

T h e alleged plot unraveled just 
months before the Winter Olympics in 
Salt Lake City. Britt said police have no 
firm evidence of any plan to sell the hor
mone to athletes.

“But we always thought it was inter

esting that this was done right before the 
winter Olympics in Salt Lake City,” he 
said. “The timing was intriguing."

Police say Troy Langdon, 28, the 
manager of Cactus Pharmacy, and friend 
Sean Southland, 33, hatched the plot to 
steal and sell 6,000 vials of Saizen, worth 
about $1 million wholesale and an esti
mated $3 million on the black market.

The two men allegedly hired Simberg 
and four others to steal the drug from a 
FedEx driver as he made his delivery to 
die Phoenix pharmacy on Sept. 24.

But instead of using a gun, Simberg 
offered the driver $50,000, Britt said. The 
driver refused and the group fled, but 
police soon began investigating Simberg.

Meanwhile, Langdon and Southland 
changed plans and quietly sold the 
Saizen to a medical company for about 
$926,000, Britt said.

The men also laised the pharmacy’s 
insurance to $1 m illion , then had 
Simberg and three others break into the 
pharmacy to make it look as if there had 
been a robbery, Britt said. Langdon re
ported the hormones stolen and filed a 
claim for the insurance money the next 
day.

But using alarm recoids, police deter
mined that no robbery had taken place 
and arrested Sim berg, Langdon and 
Southland. The three were released as 
police gathered more evidence, Britt said 
Simberg began cooperating immediately.

Britt said he spoke to Simberg for 
the last time Dec. 14, a conversation 
that wascut short. The detective said 
he heard a scream on the other end 
o f the line, the sounds o f a brief 
struggle and then nothing.

“1 thought, ‘My God, did 1 actu
ally just hear what I think 1 did ?*”  Britt 
said.

Himters found Simberg’s body two 
days later. He had been bound with 
duct tape, tortured and killed.

D ennis Tsoukanov, 20 , h as 
pleaded innocent to murder and kid
napping in the death. His two alleged 
accomplices, Mikhail Drachev and 
Chris Andrews, both 18, have disap
peared.

Britt said police are also investi
gatin g w hether Sou th lan d  and 
Langdon were involved in the slay
ing.

In a separate  in d ictm en t, 
Sou th lan d  and Lan gdon  were 
charged with offenses including 
money laundering and conspiracy to 
commit fraud and armed robbery. 
They are to be arraigned Feb. 5.

L an gdo n ’s attorney, T h o m as 
Baker, said his client legally bought 
and sold the shipment of Saizen and 
had nothing to do with any a t
tempted robbery or break-in. A law
yer for Southland did not return mes
sages.

Candidates
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

she assumes office. All candidates must 
be in good standing with the university.

The number of senators allowed for 
each college is determined the same way 
electoral votes are allocated to each state 
in a presidential campaign. The greater 
die number of people enrolled in a col
lege, the greater the number of senators 
allowed to represent that college. The 
College of Arts and Sciences has the larg
est enrollment and is currently repre
sented by 18 senators.

“The main purpose of the senators is 
to serve as a voice for the students of their 
college," Stumbo said. “Their job is to 
go to the students of their college and 
ask, ‘Ok, what do you guys need, what 
are you confused about, how can we 
clarify things?’”

Candice Darby, a sophomore psy
chology major from Red Oak has already

signed a letter of intent to run for sena
tor.

“I decided to run because I have always 
been really involved,” she said.

Darby said her platforms are leadership 
and encouraging people to take a  stand.

“If you have leadership qualities you 
need to use them because they are a gift 
from God,” she said.

Darby was involved in her high 
school’s student council and is currently 
involved in her residence hall’s coun
cil.

Wesley Stephens, the journal clerk 
for the student Senate said he is running 
for internal vice president because he is 
familiar with how the SG A  works.

“I also have a lot of ideas as far as stu
dent organizations are concerned,”  he 
said. “I’d like to make them more aware 
of what to do and when to do it. Basi-

cally, getting student organizations more 
involved and getting them more famil
iar with the SG A  and hew they can 
come to us and get things worked out.”

Each executive candidate will receive 
a $200 budget for campaigning. Those 
running for Senate will receive a $75 
budget.

The elections will take place Feb. 26- 
27. Letteis of intent can be picked up 
and completed at the SG A  office in the 
Student Union. The registration charge 
for senate candidates is $10, for senate- 
at-large candidates (senators represent
ing the campus as a whole) the fee is $15 
dollars, and for the executive candidates 
the fee is $20.

“This year we are focusing on encour
aging everyone who has ever wanted to 
run to just run,” Stumbo said. “ If you 
want to do it, go for it.”
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College of Agriculture to offer career fair
By Preston Files/Swff Reporter

The College of Agricultuie Sciences 
and Natural Resources will host its an
nual spring career expo from 10 a. m. to 
2 p.m. Jan . 30 in the Student Union 
Courtyard.

John Abernathy, dean o f the C o l
lege of Agricultural Sciences and N atu
ral Resources, said the event would give 
students a chance to learn about future 
career possibilities.

“Students not only have the prob- 
abil ity for a job opportunity but also pos
sible summer internships can he ex
plored,” he said.

Approximately 30 companies will be 
represented at the expo, he said.

Tim Wright, an assistant director of 
the Career Center, said students should

take this opportunity to make contacts.
“Our hope is that the students that 

use the expo will secure jobs with the 
companies,” he said. “With the partner
ship between the agriculture recruit
ment and Tech’s Career Center, we 
hope that students will take advantage 
of the career expo offered.”

Today, an employer panel and mock 
interview session is available for stu
dents to prepare for the career expo’s 
main event.

M elissa Aguillard, coordinator o f 
student and career development, said 
the employer panel includes Ag Work
ers Mutual Auto, Collingwood/Crop- 
timizer and United Supermarkets.

She said the panel will address many 
helpful tips and provide insight on is
sues including resume and interview

tips.
“This will be an outstanding oppor

tunity for students whether they are 
freshmen or seniors to interact and find 
out what some o f the various opportu
nities are for employment and how to 
obtain them,” Abernathy said.

T he mock interviews will be cri
tiqued by the employer panel, and a 
15 - to-20 minute question and answer 
session will follow, helping students 
prepare for the actual interview ses
sions.

Companies attending the event will 
conduct interviews from 2 to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday and all day Thursday.

Students who wish to sign up for 
interviews may do so in the dean ’s 
office, G oddard Range, W ildlife and 
Fisheries M anagem ent Room  108.

Tornado
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

high-speed winds. The project would 
benefit the community as well as de
velop a good reputation for Tech and 
allow recruitment of high quality stu
dents, Mehta said.

Snow said he believes Tech is al
ready benefiting horn the project.

“ It’s a great com plim ent that 
other research is already going on 
here,” Snow said. “Texas Tech has a 
world class program in providing a 
base and basic  in form ation  for 
people on how to build tornado re
sistant structures.”

According to project representa
tives at Tech, students hope to use 
Snow’s experience and information 
and take what took him eight years 
and do it in two.

Childcare
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

tions for needy students.
The learning centers are part o f the 
United Way Agency.
Weekly rates for day-care services are 
based on income.

If the pilot program is successful, more 
funds might be available for the fall 
through state grants, and more students 
could make use of the servjce, Hudgins 
said.

The grants the student affairs office 
is applying for are called m atching 
grants.

Unlike Pell grants, matching grants 
will m atch local money put up for 
childcare, reimbursing local funding 
and providing additional money as 
well.

For instance, for every $1 o f local

Putting together a newspaper 
thousands count on every day takes a 

lot of work, sweat and talent.
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Think you have what it takes?
The University Daily is now accepting applications. Students interested 
in being a part of the staff that produces Tech’s student-run newspaper 

are encouraged to apply. While The UD is a fast-paced environment 
requiring dedication and hard work, it is a rewarding experience. 

Applications are available in 103 Student Media and are due Feb. 1.
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funds used to pay for the program, the 
grant will give $3 back, Shonrock said.

If the grant applications are success
ful, more students can be included in 
the program next fall.

Hudgins said if additional funding 
is not received through grants, then 
the program will continue to run on 
the funds that are available.

“ Less money makes it more diffi
cu lt, because so many students need 
help  and are d e serv in g ,” H udgins 
said.

Currently, students take out an av
erage o f $3 ,000 in loans to pay for 
childcare, Shonrock said.

These students probably take out other 
loans to pay for tuition and fees as well.

“There’s an awful lot o f folks who 
need to keep the co6t down, and I think 
this will help do that in the long run,” 
Shonrock said.
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LETTERS: The UD  w elcom es letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
a u th o r ’s n a m e , s ig n a tu re , p h o n e  
number, social security number and a 
description  o f university affiliation . 
Letters selected for publication have the 
right to  be edited. Anonym ous letters 
will not be accepted for publication. A ll 
le tte rs  are  su b je c t to  v e rific a tio n . 
L e t te r s  c a n  b e  e -m a ile d  to  
o p in io n s O u n iv e r s ity d a i ly .n e t  o r 
brought to 211 Journalism .
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD  accepts 
su b m issio n s  o f  u n so lic ite d  g u e st 
columns. W hile we cannot acknowledge 
receipt o f all colum ns, the authors of 
those selected for publication will be 
notified. G uest colum ns should be no 
Linger than 750 words in length and on 
a topic o f  relevance to the university 
community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The Uni
versity Daily All other columns, letters and 
artwork represent the opinions of their au
thors and are not necessarily representa
tive of the editorial braid, Texas Tech Uni
versity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. The UD  is independent o f the 
School of Mass Communications Respon
sibility for the editorial content of the 
newspaper lies with the student editors.

C O L U M N

It seems life is 
full of doom 
and gloom 

these days.
People walk 
around all day 
with scowls on 
their faces, 
worrying about 
school, money, 
jobs, social 
concerns, 
appearances and 
just about 
anything else 

you can imagine. They lose sight of 
what is important in life and instead 
focus on temporary things: having the 
most expensive clothes, going to the 
“right” parties or having the biggest 
SUV.

I remember when I was concerned 
about what everybody thought about 
me, but I’ve matured a lot since 7th 
grade.

I was recently watching a rerun of 
“Saturday Night Live” and came across 
a very profound statement during a 
“Deep Thoughts by Jack Handey” 
segment.

“If you’re robbing a bank and your 
pants fall down, 1 think it’s OK to 
laugh, and to let the hostages laugh too, 
because, come on, life is funny.”

Once again, for the people in the 
back: “Life is funny.”

Don’t be afraid tolaugh  at 
yourself. It will make life much easier

and more enjoyable.
Before 1 go any further, 1 should 

explain the difference between worry 
and concern. Concern is healthy. You 
should be concerned with your 
education because if you’re not, you’re 
wasting somebody’s money. Being 
concerned about health, safely, finances 
and general appearance is good. I’m not 
advocating a mass revolution in which 
we all flunk class, stop bathing and run 
up huge credit card debts.

Worry is more sinister. When people 
worry, they get 
stressed out.
When they get 
stressed out, they 
become un
healthy. When 
they become 
unhealthy, they 
worry more. It’s 
like that old 
public service 
announcement 
about cocaine: “I 
do coke, so I can 
work harder, so 1 
can earn more, so 
1 can do more 
coke, so 1 can 
work harder...”

There is an 
alarming number of people on this 
campus that take themselves far too 
seriously. You can pick these people out 
easily. They’re the ones who, in the 
dead of winter, have perfect tans. 
They’re the ones that fall to pieces 
when they receive a less-than-

satisfactory grade on an assignment. 
They’re the ones that turn up their 
noses, roll their eyes and say, “ How 
immature,” when faced with anything 
lighthearted.

People who let stress build up are 
an unfortunate bunch. Stress lowers 
the immune system’s effectiveness, 
leads to wrinkles, causes stomach
disorders, leads to high blood pressure 
and even reduces sexual performance 
and desire.

Laughter is quite possibly the perfect 
drug to counter
act the effects of 
stress. It can boost 
the immune 
system, lower 
blood pressure, 
bum calories, 
strengthen the 
diaphragm, 
reduce pain and 
produce a feeling 
of well-being.
Best of all, you 
don’t have to find 
a dealer or risk 
getting in trouble 
for having it. It 
costs nothing to 
produce or 
purchase.

Certainly, there are matters in life 
where laughter is inappropriate. 
Nobody was laughing while they 
watched airplanes crash into the 
Pentagon and World Trade Center. We 
as a nation, however, have used 
laughter to help cope with our loss.

Humorous Web sites, jokes, comedy 
routines and other items depicting 
America’s enemies (usually their 
untimely, gruesome demise) have 
cropped up to help us deal with 
national tragedy.

Take some time out o f your 
schedule to do something that 
makes you laugh: W atch a Chris 
Farley movie. Find an old man and 
listen to him tell dirty jokes (The 
UD  lost such a person last semester; 
applications are available.) Listen 
to punk rock. Buy a whoopee 
cushion and sit on it. W atch 
cartoons. W hatever you need to do 
to make yourself laugh, do it. Just 
don’t hurt anybody. You can find 
humor almost anywhere if you just 
look.

To help you get started, I’ll leave 
you with a joke. Read it out loud for 
maximum effect.

An American was flying over the 
Australian Outback when his plane 
crashed. He woke up the next day in 
a hospital and could tell by the 
number of machines he was hooked 
to that he was in bad shape. When 
the nurse came in to take his 
temperature, he asked her, “I’ve 
come here to die, haven't IT

She replied in a heavy Australian 
accent, “N o, you came here 
yesterday!”

■  Jeff Stoughton is a senior 
journalism m ajor from  Dumas. He 
can be contacted at 
atomic wonderffpostm ar1t.net.

JEFF
STOUGHTON There is an alarming 

number of people on this 
campus that take 
themselves far too 

seriously. You can pick 
these people out easily. 

They’re the ones who, in 
the dead of winter, have 

perfect tans.
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There’s a word for 
this athletic fee
To the editor: I am writing in 
support of the new athletic fee. In 
fact, I expect it to be such a success 
that other programs may be modeled 
after it! For example, the College of 
Engineering has a lack of students in 
their chemical engineering classes. I 
propose that in order to increase 
attendance, we will impose a fee on 
the students of Texas Tech, allowing 
them to pay for half the tuition of 
the classes. Thus will allow the 
students who attend the classes to 
study more, and worry about jobs 
less, thereby increasing their grades!

Soon other colleges, seeing the 
success of this program, will follow 
suit. Eventually, tuition will be 
reduced to one fee to be paid equally 
by all students, whether they take 
one or twenty hours. I will even 
propose a name for this revolution
ary system: Communism.

Jonathan MiUhoUtm 
sophomore

chemical engineering j

Hobby helps 
to center fast' 

paced life
Usavi C O L U M N

I think I’ve 
finally found 
myself. N o, I 

haven’t reached 
spiritual nirvana;
I have found 
something to stir 
my soul in a way 
that nothing else 
ever has. It is 
something that is 
unfamiliar to 
many and to so 
few accustomed.

1 have,
indeed, discovered the gTeat art o f 
classical ballet. Although this may 
not be interesting to everyone, or 
anyone for that matter, it is what has 
given me something to look forward 
to every day without a doubt arid 
something to finally get excited 
about.

I have traveled down several 
different avenues, in search of what 
brings me the most happiness, and I 
have found it in ballet. It is a discipline 
that is so dependable. It never fails me, 
which is something that is hard to find.

Even the best o f friends sometimes 
fall short o f being a good friend. It’s 
there for me, in the form of a lesson, 
everyday without question. The 
certainty that all movements and 
techniques will stay the same, no 
matter what, brings stability into my 
roller-coaster-like life.

The methodical nature o f classical 
ballet appears to be mundane. It is 
anything but monotonous. The 
routine is what makes the best 
dancers. In addition, there are many 
things in this world that just work 
better if you do them on a regular 
basis. Ballet is one of them.

Although it is great for the body, it 
is not only a physical experience. It can 
be classified as a true love, just as one 
would find unconditional love in 
another individual, therefore making it 
a very romantic art form.

I hope I have not made ballet sound 
effortless. It is certainly not that. 
Honestly, it is quite painful most of the 
time. It is not for the weak or weak 
minded.

Classical ballet has proved to be 
the single most difficult physical 
exercise for me. I have cried and 
sweated, and been excited about 
improvements and frustrated at my 
imperfection. Again, it has strength
ened me inside and out, by forcing me 
not to give up when life or ballet gets 
tough. It is part o f a  kind o f self- 
fulfillment that is not easily found.

Sometimes, it is so unbelievable 
how wonderful it feels to have 
accomplished something, especially in 
college where if you don’t make the 
best grades, it’s sometimes hard to feel 
good about yourself.

Ballet is something tFiat doesn’t 
require books and well-written essays. 
It is an escape from academia, which is 
often dull and unimaginative. I cannot 
throw my heart into math the way I 
can into ballet.

Classical ballet can definitely be 
viewed as part of the larger scheme of 
things. Everything is done in an exact 
way to allow the body to be fluid in 
movement, to prevent injury and to 
perform well on stage.

Like I said earlier, some things are 
better if simply done on a regular basis. 
In life, we do a certain amount of work 
or spend the right amount o f time to 
get to the next level of what we are 
trying to accomplish.

People who attend church and 
devote much of their time to doing 
what will please their god are doing 
what they can here on earth, merely 
waiting for the next or better life or 
what ever the case may be.

Those in serious, intimate relation
ships give much o f their time to show 
the other person how much they are 
loved and as a result, work to take the 
next step whether it is engagement or 
marriage. Classical ballet is practiced 
every day to get better and to advance 
to the next level, just like anything 
else.

Although life, in general, is full of 
ups and downs, regrets and mistakes, 
there's always a chance to improve. 
Ballet has motivated me to evaluate 
and improve myself on a daily basis, 
regardless of what kind of day it has 
been or what problems I have to deal 
with once I leave the lesson.

Find what turns you on, keeps you 
grounded or allows you to escape, and 
do it.

ALISON
WELLS

■  Alison W eis is a junior English 
major front W inters. She can he 
contacted at a iw ets769yahoo.com .
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SRC workshop focuses on skiing, snowboarding tips
By Liesl KUnkerman/Sta/f Reporter

With the chilly month of February 
right around the comer, many avid skiers 
and snowboarders will be heading to New 
Mexico to challenge the snowy moun
tains and release some school-related 
stress.

Texas Tech is hosting a Ski Mainte
nance Workshop at 5:30 p.m. today in 
the (Outdoor Pursuits Center, located on 
the north side of the Robert H. Ewalt Stu
dent Recreation Center. Admission for 
the workshop is $5. The workshop will 
teach students how to take care of skis 
and snowboards, including tips on the 
correct way to file, pre- tex and wax equip
ment.

“The purpose o f the workshop is to 
teach people who own skis how to do 
maintenance,’- Andrew Strand, the in
structor of the workshop and an employee 
of the Outdoor Pursuits Center, said.

Strand said it is important for skiers 
and snowboarders to take good care of 
equipment.

"People should wax their skis and 
sharpen them every ten minutes or so 
when they’re on the snow,” Strand said. 
“When they’re on the snow, skis can get 
rusted, and they can’t go as fast. They work 
better when they’ve been sharpened. 
They should also make sure their gauges 
don't have rocks in them."

Matt Allison, a ski tech at Ski Lub
bock Sports, located at 6701 Indiana Ave., 
said keeping ski equipment in good shape

is essential.
“ People should wax their skis every 

three to four days,” Allison said. “They 
should also sharpen their edges every 
seven to eight days.”

Joe Negrete, a junior management 
information system major from El Paso, 
who is a regular snowboarder, advises 
snowboarders to perform regular mainte
nance on their boards.

“Watch out for rocks,” Negrete said. 
“Make sure you’re board is always locked 
up because it will get stolen."

Strand said students should double 
check to make sure the equipment they 
purcFiase is of high quality.

“Having good equipment is impor
tant,” Strand said. “When buying, stu
dents should pay attention to height, 
weight and ability. A  person who has 
never skied before should buy shorter skis, 
so they have more control.”

Ski and snowboarding equipment is 
available at Ski Lubbock Sports to rent 
or purchase.

“It would cost about $15 to $20 to rent 
skis, including boots. It would be about 
the same am ount for snow boards,” 
Allison said. “It would cost about $500 to 
buy, including boots, poles and skis.”

Strand said it is important to pay at
tention to other skiers and snowboarders 
on the mountain and beware of injuries.

“People should protect their knees,” 
Strand said. “They should also be aware 
of others.”

Allison advises students to be aware
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of skills and ability level.
“Most accidents occur when someone 

tries to do things above their level,” 
Allison said. “Beginners should definitely 
take a lesson or two before skiing or 
snowboarding.”

Negrete also suggests snowboarders 
watch out for others and stay on their feet 
to avoid accidents.

“Stay on your feet,” Negrete said. 
“ Don’t go out o f control when other 
people are around. If you’re just starting

out, be prepared for a long, hard, sore day.” 
Snowboarders should also maintain a 

courteous attitude on ihe mountain, 
Negrete said.

If a skier or snowboarder discovers a 
mountain or level is too difficult, there are 
certain ways to help stay safe, Strand said.

“If you’re at the top and you're scared, 
you should stick to the sides of the moun
tain,” Strand said. “Don’t be afraid.” 

Strand says that there are certain 
months and times that are better for hit

ting the slopes.
“Personally, 1 like to ski in the morn

ing,” Strand said. “The best months for 
skiing are from late December tFirough the 
end of February.”

Strand advises that while its great to 
have fun, students should be careful when 
skiing or snowboarding.

“Be adventurous,” Strand said. “But be 
smart.”
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ing their dreams ol ha« ing a baby Exceflent compensator tor your 
ten* C al Rita at 786-1212

NOW HIRING
Hiring walstaff at Tokyo Japanese Restaurant C a l 799-8998 or 
come by tor appkcatwn

NURSERY WORKERS NEEDED
Positions open for nursery workers primarily on Sunday momngs 
with some evemngs available Please contact Debby Hansard at First 
United Methods» Church to arrange rterview, 763-4807 Experience 
helpful but not necessary

NURSING STUDENTS graduatmg n  May 2002 are welcome to work 
as nurse axis $8 per hour. 21 hours per week. 3pm-9pm. every oth
er weekend off FuR-time work Wter graduahon at $40.00<yyear tor GN. 
RN Charge nurse C M  M y .  780-7000

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed Must be able to work 11 30am-500pm. 
$6 2Shr Mon-Fri Good computer skMs a must Duties require an
swering phones, ting , n i r n g  errands wheh isquee you to have a good 
dnvmg record Must be able to lift at least 2 5 te  Casual atmo
sphere benefits available, dose to tech Apply at 2407 20 ft St

ON CAMPUS STUDENT WORK
Technology support s  lookng tor ndhnvduals with high level computer 
skits to fff student assistant positons Superior customer servee 
s k is  a must Gain experience with computers and technology while 
havng the convenience ol workng on campus Please come by the 
A T IC  located in the west basement of the Itorary budding to complete 
an appkcatnn

ON CAMPUS STUDENT WORK. Technology support 8  lookng tor 
rdM duals with h i j j i level computer s k is  to fi* student assistant po- 
sihens Superior customer servee s k is  a must G a r  experience wflh 
computers and technology while having the convenience of workng 
on campus Please come by the ATLC locaied at the west basement 
of the Nbrary buitdng to complete an appkcatnn

PART-TIME cashier tor sm al grocery C a l Jason or Greg 763-3401

RECREATIONAL SPECIALIST praters someone in social work chdd 
development or experience with youth Can 763-3963 or come by 
405 N MLK Jr Btvd

RELIABLE HELP needed for re ta i and office help C a l 748-9151

RHIM STUOENT needed C a l Jason or Greg 763-3401

SPEND YOUR simmer hairing h r  wtft campers *  an A ustr area youth 
readers camp on Lake Travte Many p06ta n s  avatatfe ndud ftg  Gen
eral counselors. Waterfront staff. Horae staff. M a rt staff. Kitchen 
staff, and Chalenge Course staff Salary room and board, benefits 
provided Please contaci Mekssa or Jerry to l free 1-877-425-1150

SPRING BREAK $
Work PT/FT around classes Local company has fun work tor stu
dents $12.10 base/appt Customer setvtce/saJes Scholarships/ ev 
temships available condftons ex«t Apply 799-1998

Fraternities • Sororities
Clubs • Student Groups

E a rn  $ 1 0 0 0 -$ 2 0 0 0  w ith  th e  e a sy  
C a m p u s fu n d ra is e r co m  th re e  h o u r fu n d ra is in g  e ve n t 
D o e s  n o t in vo lve  c re d it c a rd  a p p lic a tio n s . F u n d ra is in g  
d a te s  a re  fi l l in g  qu ick ly , so  c a ll to d a y ! C o n ta c t 
C a m p u s fu n d ra is e r co m  a t (8 8 8 ) 9 2 3 -3 2 3 8 , o r  v is it
w ww.campus! undraiser. jam.________________

PR IVATE M A T H  TU TO R

There is no substitu te  fo r one- 
on-one tu toring . O ver 3 5  years 
experience, covering Math 0 3 0 1  

to  2 3 5 0 . Call 7 8 5 -2 7 5 0  
Seven days a week.

HELP WANTED
$250 A-DAY POTENTIAL

Bartendng training prw ided 1-800-293-3965 ext 526

COPPER CABOOSE 5609 V ia  D rin  No»heing»ailtim eandlu lttT». 
a l sM S  Hosts, bus , door , lew tx x *s  serve« and drsh«aahe« Ap- 
ply between 20 0  p m -490 p.m

COVERGIRLS PHOTOGRAPHY B seokng attractive model canddrtes 
to submit to various assignments to nclude magazines posters pub' 
Re relations Never a fee II sexy photography trends you don't ca l 796- 
2549 ____________________________

EARNS1000 FOR YOUR GROUP
Work on campus to  rase money for your student organisation Make 
your own schedule and earn $5 per appkertian Please cal 1-000606-
7450 _________

Fed Ex Ground, has an mmedwie openng for a Part-Time Data-£n- 
try clerk Staring pay s  $7 OOrfwur plus 50 tuition assstance after 30 
days and iwo 50 rases within 180 days Paid Weekly Monday-Fri- 
day Work from 4 00-800 P M No weekends Must have Data-en- 
try experience as we* as attention to detail Come by and apply be
tween 9 00-1100 A M and 2 0 0 4 0 0  P M Monday ■ Friday 8214 Ash 
Avenue (Southeast comer of Central Freight) 745-7197 EOE/AA

GREAT EMPLOYMENT opportunity for students Our company is 
lookng lor a dedicated and honest person with neal appearance to f i  
a part-time position We can work around your class schettote Must 
be able to wort weekends Drop off your resume af 171950* St (50th
and Q) _________ ___________________

HIRING FOR am and pm ordw takers regsters and (ftvers Apply w lh
in Jason's D e l 799-8860 _______ _______________

HOUSE CLEANER $8 OOhour five hours, 2* monthly References re
quired, times ftextole, Tech Terrace 780-1766. 239-495?_________

LAWN SERVICE for sale. 50 customers, $25.000 annually 13' Ira * 
er. Honda Tnmmer Shindaiwa equKxnent * 38-6315________ ____

MISSCH1F JEWELRY S ACCESSORIES
Part-time !» u «  available Mu9  be pe«unable and enjoy retail sales, 
fo r  appoMmentca« 7994672 _______ ______________

MODELS NEEDED tor Be (tensing daaaea (Male/Femaie) Apply n  
An Office Rm 101 742-3826 _____________

DO YOU NEED A JOB?
U S. Foodservice is one o f  the largest Foodservice distributors in the United States 

distributing food and related products to restaurants and institutional Foodservice 
establishments across the entire country.

U S. Foodservice markets and distributes more than 43 .000 national, private label and 
signature brand items to over 300,000 Foodservice customers and em ployees and more 
than 34 ,000 Foodservice professionals.

The Lubbock Division o f  U S. Foodservice is looking for a T erritory  S a le s  Person  
Trainee Possible Territories are Midland, Odessa. B ig  Springs. San Angelo, Amarillo. 
Abilene and Eastern New M exico.

You Should Possess:
•  A college degree
•  Ability to understand windows based program and operate a laptop computer
•  Must have excellent time management skills and dependable transponation
• The ability to relocate in the Ijtbbock Division's Territory if  necessary

We Offer:
•  Extensive A-Z training program
•  A competitive compensation package
• An established territory
•  401 -K, stock purchase plan, two weeks vacation
•  M edical, dental, vision and life insurance

EOE-M/F/D/V

Qualified applicanti can respond

915 East SOth Street Lubbock. TX 79404 
Fax. 806-747-7576 

Greg George«usfood com

STELLA'S RE STAURANT B> ro w  acce[ting appAcabons tor hostess
es Musi be able to work two inche s Apply re d e  between 2 00  p m. 
■ 4 :X  p.m A646 50lh Street

THE BEST pan-tine jod you 'l find' Student Fxpress Inc ie hmng col
lege students lh a  are nterested n  eam ng extra cash ro w  and wort 
ng  i i  C anon next summer Senply. successfully promote our Spring 
Break on campus and our Grad Break Escape trips to your akna 
maler or other high schoois n  your area H you are hjrvtovxrg, outgo- 
n g  and motivated I want to ta» to you1 Please contact Al Van Vleck 
at (900) SURFS UP ext 164 or avanvIeckOstudenlexpress com tor 
more ntormation

THE LOCAL Anheuser-Busch de trtu to r rs currently accepting aopfc- 
cations tor various luR-time positions in the company Weekly salary, 
heath reurance pard vacations. 401 (k) retirement plan Apply i t  per
son al 901 East 66lh Street, Lubbock, Texas. 90 0  a.m -4 00 p.m.

WORK FROM home L1500 mon9Vp-l. S5 000M . internet ma4 order 
6663364318.

FURNISHED FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR Mas« through May Jeffe rson Common« 
$338/momh p a ri up through February C al 771-5957

IDEAL FOR Tech near 21st and University Clean, quiet convenient 
One bedroom garage apartment new carpel refrigerator stove large 
cbeet. extra storage No pets Available now $210. For apppototnwnt 
see Ann al 4211 34ft. afternoon 1 OOp.m -5  OOprn

JEFFERSON COMMONS, sub-lease through May, rent includes wa
ter, cable, ntemet. serious students only 441-6576

SKI-RUIDOSO large 5/3 log-home $195 per m tfrt 797-6358

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM 1 bath with washer and dryer Near Tuch t4757monfi. 
C al Jason 7633401

2 BEDROOM 2 bath n e »  Tech MíSCmonifi C al Jason 763-3401

3 BEDROOM 1 bath washerhkyer axxtection, n s»  Tech i49V m cnti 
C al Jason 763-3401.

3 BEDROOM 1 bath t4257month. roa r Tech Cr4 Jason 763-3401

4 BEDROOM. 2 bath w asher/dryar included C lose to  Tech. 
$1095lmonth Cal Jason 763-3401

4/2(2 HOUSE $1250mionih$i000dapo84 Great nerghtxxtiood. a l ap 
pkaroeshm shed ncludmg washer and dryer Please cal 915-651- 
6201 or 656-6020.

500 YARDS Item carpu s, 2629 22nd St M bSIsoaid 5bedroom 2 
storsy. 5 different recae« okay No dogs tl295 im on»ior*26(Vm cnto 
per person 2refngeraiore washer, dryer mckided Go and see before 
caning. 4366261 or 791-0705 (Curtía) Refundable déposa * o u t  
SI 200

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Waft to Tech Efficiency one and two bertooms $250-$380 Most pets 
accepted 747-5831 atlantsapartmentsD yahoo com.

ATTRACTIVE EFFICIENCY, one, two and three bedroom houses 
close to Tech. 797-3030

AVAILABLE NOW' Walk to class from 20ft and Boston lovely large 
three bedroom brick home Two baths, wood floors, rtce appkancee 
w*h w/d. basement garage, large fenced v * d  $875 plus pet fee For 
appointment see A re at 4211 341h Si (near 34th and Quaker) after 
noons 100 p m -5.00 p m  795-2011

BEAUTIFUL 3-BED 2 bath duplex, 2 storey, a l new appliances, 
w/d. d/w, 2 car garage, $875,4402 75th Dr 793-3961.

BRAND NEW-Bear Flats. available February Loft-style one bedroom 
flats Rustic hardwood floors, tn  ceiling exposed can lighting Silver 
metal ceiling fans with maple blades w/d connectons 4204 17th St,
791-3773

COUNTRY HOME $475/monft plus N k . 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living 
room, klichen, dhaig room, double carport, private drive, 1/2 acre 
fenced yard, 10mtoiAes to lech, couples preterred Caltotoquae 749- 
3868

CUTE TWO bedroom house near Tech Hardwood floors washer/dry- 
er C al evenngs 797-5334

OEERFIELDViltoge 3424 Franktord, are you tired of type J concrete 
and asphalt landscaping'’  Take a look at our green fields trees, 
shu t» , and flowers, storm doors and wndows dramatic dark grey cal 
boll blues, vbrani reds, hunter green plush carpet and ceramc floor 
Smal pets welcome, ask about specials 792-3286

GREAT LOCATION! 3414 B 2 6 t i Comptete* remodeled 2/1/1 New 
paint, appliances Central H/A, hardwood $640monMy Ownerftro- 
ker 762-4934

HUNORE OS OF trees al beautiful Clapp Part await you vrtwn you rent 
at Park-Terrace Apartments 2401 45th Si Enjoy the beds, squirrels 
and other such ennen Like noplace else h  Lubbock Quiet seclud
ed Lubbock s best kept secret Fumshed and untumshed 2 bedroom 
available now 2 bedroom avatobie laie January and February: pre- 
leasmg February-August Call 795-6174

LIKE NEW 3620 26R». 2/1 plus office O iA .  no garage hardwoods, 
appliances, W/D connections btg yard 68(H 794-7471

LINDSEY APARTMENTS 1 bedroom. 1 b ah  $42Vmcmh C a i Jason 
763-3401

NICE HOUSES for rent 2605 41st. $575 month. 2715 41st $575 
n o rth . 2216 25ftv $350 monti. 5004 38th. $475mcrth C om e w tiap- 
pkances and lots o f extras 762-6235

TIRED OF hurtng? Do 9omethng about ft  Get a professcnal massage 
Serving Lubbock snee 1995 Jason Webber R M T Phone 523-3852 
Student discourts

BEACW SKIim iRS

w w w . s u n c h a s e . c o m

1*800 «SUNCHASE
NICEST EFFICIENCY there b ! Two blocks from Tech Chamwng, 
$295 water pari, available February 15ti 797-1964

ONE ROOM available tor rent Preferably odege female sludert 2704 
48th Street. 438-4150

RECENTLY REMODELED large unfurnished efficiency 2205 25th 
St -rear Hadwood floors and ceramc ties S 295pkisb*, Ask about 
student discounts 765-9050

SPRING SPECIAL rent ftvough May at decourt Very dean 2 bed
room. 1 bath w th  hardwood floors. CAVA alarm system 785-3099

TECH TE RRACE Large 4/2, two livng areas, hardwood, new pant 
3104 33rd. $1300 monthly Owner/broker 762-4934

Waft belass heel2 bdmn.bnckhome Lovetydeccr Largekringbdh 
2700-Block of 22nd Available Feb I5 t i  $825 ♦ pel fee For Ap
pointment see Arm at 4211 34 f t

YOUR CHOICE of fte  toflowrg houses 3/1/1 carport 2606 21st. 
3/2/2 double carport. 3101 42nd or 3/2/2. 8217 Eftndge 785-8174 
8206 Lynnaven (Available 1-31-02)

FOR SALE
88 NISSAN Paftfnder 4X4.111.00 miles Great condition very refc- 
abie minor damage new tires $3000 441-7141.

95 NISSAN Uftma, 88k miles, well maintained, dark red. Sony arrvlm 
cassette. 10 dBk CD. 2 kicker 10’s. $8000 0 6 0  441-4104

ART1C TIMBE FIWOLF/maiamule puppne tor sate $150, a *  785-9890

Black leather chair, dirnng table, 60s bed w ift buiftin lamp and dock 
radio Hollywood bed 747-6218

MISCELLANEOUS
Fly a Russian M*q or hunt for Bigfoot1 Regatar at www golused com 
C a l 799-8757 for riformai o r

GUITAR LESSONS concert artist Beginner/Advanced A l styles 
Reasonable rates 2 5 \  discount start up month' Park Tower, near 
tech Gnsanti Guta/ Studio 747-6106 CD's at Hastngs Muse and 
Amazon com

LOSE 20 POUNDS
Look great tor spmg break' Dont weight get results now! C a l 438- 
1269

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy gold and silver jewelry and any knd in any condition James 
Aveiy David Yunan etc Varsty Jewelers Across from Tech 1311 Urt-

SPRING BREAK 2002
Jamaica, Cencun Bahamas or Florida Jom Student Travel S e rve « , 
America s 11 Student Tour Operator promote trip« al Texas Tech and 
eamcash atofieetripe On campus cortad Raymond Giles (806) 747- 
1347 htormatiorV Preservations 1 -800648-4849 or www ststravel com

WWW FRAT-MOVfE COM Must see what others m  saymg' Free Va
cai ioni

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmaking, alterations, wedding clothes, 
repair afl cfofNng Fast sewing place 745-1350

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place for students lo  bring concerns and find solutions 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday-fndey 8 00 a m -500 p m

PRO AUTO DETAILING
Wash nsrie  and outsria! Brake dust removal wheekhre pokah. hand 
wav and buffing Call Rhett at 795-2863 or 281-4295

PROFESSIONAL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, lip bfctni Private sanitary setting. Lindsay Salon and Day- 
Spa, 3307 8 3 d  9  Aek tor Carmfte 797-9777 ext 245

# r  Choieb  tor ovar IB nears I

SPRING BREAK

- I J . i S k i

B R fC K E N M O G t  
wan b i a v i  a c e rte  
e rrs  ro e r m-aaste

1-800ÆCH-BUM
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 3 3 - 3 4 2 «

ROOMMATES
FEMALE NON-SMOKER to share doublewrie trailer. $250/monft. 
1/3 bite, nc deposit, no tease w/d Sarah 791-1079

ROOM FOR rent. $275 plus some M ia per month Clean home w/d 
C a l 785-5548

LOST it FOUND
CASH REWARD I

L M  »tank « 6  <*Ke JanspratbartM ct Please r a  79? 7502» 632 - 
6936

THF
U n iv e r s it y

Daily
C LA SSIFIED S

C A L L  74 2 - 3 3 X 4

V »

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
mailto:RanqeH65@yahoo.com
http://www.sunchase.com
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Red Raiders crack into Top 25 polls
For the first time in five years, the 

Texas Tech men’s basketball team broke 
into the Top 25 in both the Associated 
Press and Coach’s Poll.

The 15-3, 4-2 Red Raiders, who fin
ished tied for last place in the Big 12 
Conference last year, are ranked No. 20 
in the A P poll and sit in the No. 23 slot 
in the Coach’s Poll.

Tech is coming off two wins in a 
seven-day period in which it beat two 
teams ranked No. 6 nationally. Th e 
Raiders beat Oklahoma State on Jan. 19

and Oklahoma on Saturday.
First-year Tech coach Bob Knight 

last had a ranked team in 1999-2000, 
his 29th and final season at Indiana. 
Tech was last ranked in the 1996-97 
season when it was in the poll for 10 
weeks, reaching as high as 18th.

Oklahoma fell one spot in the 
Coach’s Poll but maintained their po
sition at No. 6 in the A P Poll follow
ing the loss to the Raideis. Tech’s next 
contest is at 7:05 p.m. Wednesday 
against Nebraska in Lincoln, Neb.

Perkins setting tempo for Lady Raiders

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Batter Boggs
5 Microsoft digital 

switches?
10 One of the 

Spice Girls
14 Highly excited
15 Like a lot
16 Countertenor
17 Nevada 

patrician?
19 "...they shall__

the whirtwind’
20 Wind dir.
21 Part played
22 Tearjerkers, of 

a sod
24 Cable
25 Paid athletes
26 Wear away by 

friction
29 Christie’« *__at

Dinner-
33 Trumpet blast
34 Mob melee
35 Stare at
36 Desires
37 Type of toast
38 Bird's crop
39 Tale
40 Pot starter
41 Island of the 

Labyrinth
42 Liner 

attendants
44 Impact 

depression
45 Drill parts
46 Writer Harte
47 City south of 

Roma
50 Hand-cream 

ingredient
5t Night before
54 Arabian 

sultanate
55 Egyptian 

nomad?
58 Houston 

university
59 Rope loop
60 FHntstones pet
61 Shea nine
62 Parts of shoes
63 Hardens

T W S P u is ie s  O  « d o o m
río 11 1¿ 13
L e

19

By Frances Burton 
Summerville, GA

1/29TC2

DOWN
1 Armed conflicts
2 "Rock of__"
3 Over with

4 Hot-dog's 
problem?

5 Aplenty
6 Designer 

Simpson
7 Thick book
8 Stretch of time
9 La Paz lass

10 French 
patrician?

11 Butter's cuz?
12 Comic Laurel
13 Short |aunts
18 Wedding VIP
23 Scand. country
24 Polish doc?
25 One that fears: 

suff.
26 Vast chasm
27 Ewe call
28 Extent
29 Inctinations
30 Everglades 

wader
31 Delight
32 Dated more 

recently
34 Splits apart
37 Earthlings' 

neighbors

G A B s w R A P S G E R E
E L E c A U D 1 E R A H S
N A T H A N L A N E 1 S 1 S
T I E 1 N E M U S s Y N E

Z 1 P A L S E N
S A Bl T A G E W R 1 T
L 0 L A L 0 U N E R V E
U N 1 A L A W R E 1 N
G E N R E c A E L 1

D A Y S R E R 0 T E D
s H A p E U T S
P A L p

1

e A R s T 0 A s T
E L L E P s Y C H P A T H
A V E « * T E A M E R 1 E
K E Y s R E s T S N E R 0

fCtMQÎ T « n  tm am  fnc

41 Set of religious 
beliefs

43 Be unwell
44 Old hags
46 Jaded
47 Comic Crosby
48 French

girlfriend 
49 Treaty

50 Truant Gl
51 Keystone State 

port
52 Jacket slit
53 God of love
56 "Barney Miller" 

co-star
57 H. Ross Perot 

company

Ë STELLA'S §
RESTAURANT A DELI £

A C. A C. L n t h  C l4646 50th St 
(50 th  & U tica)

$1 .50
20oz

Domestic
D rafts

Super Bowl Party
Ì  -All Day Sunday- .<

TAN Unlimited
■  ™  ^  C D C C

6ome Starts 5 00 PM

$2.00
20oz.

Premium
D rafts

aii SPRING Semester
Include« FREE
Accelerator
andeyevflKir

DÏDROriZf
65th & U n ive rs ity  
Acro«« from K-Mart 

797-8261

82nd & S lid e  
Next to Drug Emporium 

794-2700

rr .w Q  l o c a t i o n ^

Big bed 
High Pressure 
Stand Up 
No Extra cost

Neither this establishment. Texts  Tech University rxx  The University Daily encourages underage dhntong or alcohol abuse

See our ad at TANNING in your SBC Southwestern
Bell Yellow Pages and at www.SMARTpages.com t <s eSouthwestern Bell

It's time...
Early Fall Sign-ups 2002

RESIDENCE HALLS
Same Room  
February 25 - 26,2002

Same Hall, New Room  
February 27,2002

New Hall
February 28 - March 1,2002 
CARPENTER/WELLS*
Same Room  
February 25 - 26,2002
New Room 
February 27,2002

New Apartm ent 
February 28 - March 1,2002
'A p p lies  to  tu rre n t residents of C arpenter/W elk only. 

A ny o the r «variable spat e w ill tie  offered to  those o n  the  

w a itin g  list

GASTON APARTMENTS**
Same Apartm ent 
February 25 - 26,2002

New Apartm ent 
February 28 - March 1,2002
" A p p lie s  to  c u rre n t residents o f  G aston A p artm en ts  only. 

Any o th e r availab le space w ill be o ffe re d  to  those  o n  tt ie  

w a it in g  HsL

All sign-ups begin at 10am at 
the respective hall offices.

By Jeff Keller/Stujjf Reponer

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Photo Editor 
T E X A S T E C H ’S J1A Perkins attempts to make a shot over Oklahoma State guard Shelby 
Hutchens during the Tech win last week. Perkins leads Tech with 16.8 points per gpme.

Fish have to swim, birds have to fly 
and shooters have to shoot.

Texas Tech guard Jia Perkins aver
aged 16 points per contest through die 
Lady Raiders’ first four Big 12 C onfer
en ce  gam es th is se a so n  a s  T ech  
stumbled to a 1-3 league start. Since 
then, Perkins has increased her point 
production, and the results have been 
favorable for the Lady Raiders, as they 
have won three o f their last four con 
ference tilts.

Perkins has upped her point produc
tion to 19 points per contest through 
the last four games and has reached the 
20-point plateau three times over that 
stretch.

Though Perkins has increased her 
scoring production o f late, she gives 
credit to her teamm ates for creating 
open shot opportunities.

“ 1 think we are in a good confer
ence right now, and 1 think that ev
eryone has had to step their game up, 
whether it has been on the offensive 
end or the defensive end,” Perkins said. 
“1 think my team m ates do a good job 
o f finding the open man. Som etim es, 
1 am the open man, and that gives me 
a ch an ce to score ju st because my 
teammates have given me such great 
looks. We just create offense off o f each 
other.”

Lady Raider guard Am ber Tart is 
the on ly  T ech  p lay er o th e r  th an  
Perkins to lead the team in scoring in 
the past four conference games. Tart 
poured in 21 points in Tech’s road win 
at Iowa State last week.

Tart said Perkins has been a go-to 
player for the Lady Raiders when they 
have needed offense this season.

“Jia is the type o f player that is just 
awesome anyways, and it doesn’t really

matter what team she is on , she is go
ing to stand out,” Tarr said. “ I think 
she has done a great jo b  o f making 
plays whenever we are a little stagnant 
on offense or defense either way. She 
is great on both ends. 1 think she is just 
a real dynamic player that can make 
things happen.”

In her two years of competing in the 
Big 12, Perkins has becom e known 
throughout the league for her prowess 
o f pulling up on fast breaks and can
ning the 10-foot jum p shot.

Perkins said the shot has become 
her weapon o f choice when outnum
bered on a fast break.

“T h at is my favorite shot,” Perkins 
said. “ I think most people think I am 
going to go to the hole, so I like to get 
them back on their heels, and I just 
pull up for the jump shot.”

Perkins is also averaging four steals 
per contest during the last four games, 
and Tarr said Perkins’ offensive and de
fensive abilities enable her to take over 
any contest.

“She has that capability to take over 
a game at any time,” Tarr said. “ It is 
basically just a matter o f when she de
cides to do it or if she has the confi
dence in herself. It is nice to  have 
someone like that on your team , that 
you know will step up and attack the 
situation like that.”

Lady Raider guard N atalie  Ritchie 
entered the Tech women’s basketball 
program with Perkins last season.

Ritchie said Perkins is a key player 
in terms o f getting the team ready to 
play and setting the tem po at which 
the team competes.

“Absolutely, Jia  is one o f our lead
ers,” Ritchie said. “ She really sets the 
tempo for our team. W hen she is hot 
and she is on fire, she gets everyone 
pumped up and ready to go .”

T PRESIDENT’S SELECT
•  R ec r u it  New T ex a s  T ech  S tudents

•  G ive C am pus T o urs

•  Ho st  E ven ts in th e  Pr esid e n t ’s 
S u ites  at th e  United  S pirit  Arena 
and J o nes SB C  S tadium

A pplications for President’s  Select are available in The Visitors Center on 
the first floor o f  West Hall and in the President’s O ffice, Administration 

Building, Room  150.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
A re you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Inform ation  
P lanned Fam ily C lin ic~L ic#028

Call (8 0 6 ) 7 9 2 -6 3 3 1  ~ Lubbock, Texas

When ock 99

isn’t a channel on your 
radio dial.

V Ì A  T  1 N  V  M  
.% ' V

1/2 carat diamond 
engagement Ring

$99
a m o n t h ’

Want to shake, rattle and roll to her heart? Let the friendly 
experts at A n d e rso n  B ros, walk you through your option s and 

help you get the best quality d iam ond for your budget Plus, 
check out andersonbrosjcw clcrscotn and fin d  out how you can 

get free insurance for your ring for one year!

You're dodoing the hard part, let us

yhm
%

C liL
’W eil Texas’ Oldeil &  ‘Finefl Jewelers

K in g s g a te  Sh o p p in g  C e n t e r  
»2n d  & Q ua k er  Av e  •» iaoe,> 794-7771 

w w w .andersonbrosjewelers.com
’ 1/2 carat diamond engagement ring starting at S99 a month with $210 down With approved credit See itotr for details

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
http://www.SMARTpages.com
http://www.andersonbrosjewelers.com

